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Abstract 
Punching is among the most important risks leading to abrupt and brittle fracture in reinforced concrete structures. Punching effect 
at the end-parts of columns takes place during the transmission of loads from the slab to the columns and this effect is as important 
as the resistance of slab against bending. In this paper, punching performances of plain, steel fibre and polypropylene fibre 
incorporating reinforced concrete slabs were compared experimentally. Research program involved testing of three specimens. 
One specimen was cast as reference specimen and normal load were applied. One steel fibre and one polypropylene fibre-reinforced 
concrete specimens were produced as flat slab and normal load were applied. For comparison with other studies, the dimensions 
of test specimens were 1000 x 1000 mm and slab thickness was selected as 100 mm. Reinforcing bars were placed in only bottom 
parts of the slabs in all specimens. Ø10 S-335 steel reinforcement were used in the study. It was decided to locate the column in 
the middle part of the slab for providing formation of punching. The column shape was selected to be circular with a diameter of 
150 mm. 
In the first phase of the experimental study, results of load-displacement curves were interpreted. In the second phase, the punching 
performances of specimens under normal loads were compared and some suggestions were made. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of WMCAUS 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Concrete has a complex structure that consists of different ingredients. This heterogeneous structure, causes 
different stresses in the internal structure of concrete. Stress gradients particularly at the weakest zone of concrete 
known as transition zone at aggregate-cement paste contact surfaces are formed. Cracks in this zone tend to propagate 
under the effect of external loads. If the propagation of cracks can be stopped after their first formation, the potential 
deleterious consequences can be prevented. 
Conventional concrete is normally weak in tension, bending, impact, fatigue, abrasion, deformation capacity, post 
crack load carrying capacity and toughness; however, these properties can be significantly improved through the use 
of synthetic fibres. The main mechanism by which glass, synthetic, carbon, steel, etc. fibres make improvement in 
concrete performance is preventing the growth of cracks. The reduced propagation and coalescence of micro-cracks 
results from the stress transfer provided by fibres. Fibres carry some part of stress by themselves depending on their 
geometry and volumetric amount and also transfer the remaining stress to the solid portion of concrete mass. 
The maximum cracking deformation in fibre reinforced concrete is much higher compared to traditional concrete. 
In fibre reinforced concrete, the declining portion of the G-İ curve after the peak stress is much steadier. Thus, the 
energy required to fracture fibre reinforced concrete is much higher than plain concrete due to the elongation and 
separation of the fibres from concrete. In fibre reinforced concrete the most important characteristics of fibres that play 
role on concrete performance can be listed as aspect ratio and volumetric fraction of fibre [7]. Aspect ratio influences 
the workability of concrete during mixing and placing operations. Generally, the optimum amount of fibres in concrete 
varies between % 0.5 and % 2.5 by total volume of concrete [10]. Regardless of the kind of fibre participating in 
concrete, the homogenous distribution of fibres throughout the mixture should not be impaired after the concrete has 
been mixed. 
As a result of several research studies, the use of fibres as a concrete ingredient has become widespread in concrete 
technology. These include glass wool fibred, steel fibred, polymer, mica plate and plastic fibred concrete [12]. The 
effectiveness of the reinforcement in fibre reinforced concrete depend on the fact that the modulus of the elasticity of 
the fibre is much higher than that of the hardened concrete. Stress-strain curves of traditional and fibre reinforced 
concrete under compression are shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Stress-strain curves of traditional and fibre reinforced concrete under compression (Sancak, E., 1998). 
 
Punching failures are particularly encountered at the stage of construction in structures. This is due to the fact that 
the slab has not reached its potential strength yet and thus, it is too weak to carry its self-load. In flat slabs, the time of 
demoulding and the time of the vertical supports placed under the slabs have vital importance in terms of punching 
safety.  
Punching one of the most important risks in flat slabs can lead to great damage. For instance, principal tensile 
stresses resulting from shear stresses formed around column at the contact zone with slab may exceed tensile strength 
of concrete. This extremely abrupt and brittle punching fracture causes the structure to be demolished within a few 
seconds (Özden, 1998). 
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Punching effect at the end-parts of columns takes place during the transmission of loads from the slab to the columns 
and this effect is as important as the resistance of slab against bending. In beam slabs, the load is transmitted to the 
columns by beams since they are more rigid than slabs; thus punching is not a problem in column regions. However, 
punching shear may also be observed in girder structure. When the span in the girder structure is too large, punching 
may occur around regions with great stress concentrations. Punching events has occurred given in Fig. 2. 
 
Fig. 2 Punching events, a) 2011 Christchurch earthquake (New Zealand).    b) 2002 Piper’s Row Car Parking (England). 
 
Punching strength is usually effective on determining the thickness of flat slab. In order to increase the strength 
plate thickness is locally increased in this region and heading is formed in the column [4].  
Punching capacity is increased accordingly with an increased reinforcement. However, deformation ability of the 
slab is reduced significantly [3]. In previous studies, main and up reinforcement located in the slab play an important 
role on post-punching strength in slab without punching reinforcement. 
2. Experimental Study 
In this study experiments on the steel and polypropylene fibre reinforced concrete slab system were conducted. In 
this experiment the punching performances of specimens under normal load were compared and evaluations are made 
to identify application-design basis features. 
 
  (a) Bottom reinforcement plan                        (b) Top view                                  (c) Reinforcement application 
Fig. 3. Formwork plans of test specimens. 
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2.1. Naming Elements Test 
The coding of the specimens is determined considering; failure type, the type of applied load, fibre type (steel 
fibres, polypropylene fibres and non-fibrous material). Acronyms and our descriptions; PMNF (Punching Motion 
Normal Fibre), PMSF (Punching Motion Steel Fibre), PMPF (Punching Motion Polypropylene Fibre)  
For comparison with other studies, the dimensions of test specimens and slab thickness 1000x1000 mm were 
selected as a 100 mm respectively. It was decided to locate the column in the middle part of the slab for providing 
formation of punching. The geometry of the column was selected to be circular with a diameter of 150 mm. Formwork 
plans of test specimens are given in Fig. 3. Main reinforcement is used in the slab and applied to all specimens. 
2.2. Loading Apparatus 
The selected restraint type is shown in Fig. 4-5. this type of restraint is widely used by researchers and it represents 
the general flat slab behaviour. From top to bottom hydraulic jack, load cell which records the loading and a plate of 
150 mm diameter and 30 mm thickness are located respectively. Loading is performed through the plate in the slab 
section. 
Fig. 4. Type of restraints. 
 
Fig. 5. Loading and measurement system. 
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2.3. Material 
The main ingredients of the fibre reinforced concrete produced in the laboratory will be described in this section. 
This information will include mix design of ready-mix concrete, charactersitics of reinforcing steel bars as well as 
steel and polypropylene fibres. 
2.3.1. Concrete 
In this study, concrete conforming to C25/30 strength class was used. Two companion specimens were cast for 
each test and a total of 6 cylindrical specimens were manufactured. Average 28-day compressive strength of concrete 
was obtained as 26 MPa. 
2.3.2. Reinforcement 
S-335 deformed bars having nominal diameter of 10 mm were incorporated in to all test specimens. Sufficient 
number of specimens were tested in tension to obtain the average yield strength of steel bars. The results show that 
reinforcing bars had an average yield stregth of 451 MPa and ultimate strength of 570 MPa. 
2.3.3. Fibres 
Hooked-end steel fibre type RC-65/35-BN and polypropylene fibre type SYNMIX55 were used in experimental 
study. They were obtained from Dramix-Bekaert company. Information regarding the characteristics of the fibres were 
taken from the manufacturer and shown in Table 1. Besides Table 1 shows the view of both fibres. 
             Table 1. Characteristics of the fibres used in the study [5]. 
 Steel Fibre Polypropylene Fibre 
Tensile Strength (N/mm2) 1100 250 
Modulus of Elasticity  (N/mm2) 200000 3000 
Speceific Gravity (kg/m3) 7800 905 
Volumetric Fraction in The Mixture (%) 0.5 0.5 
View  
 
3. Test Results 
In general, when the loading started, the first radial cracks were formed in the center portion of the slab and growth 
towards to the edges. As the load values increased, the width of the radial cracks increased and tangential cracks were 
formed as the lead values approached to the punching strength. These tangential cracks were the pioneering contribute 
to the punching phenomena. Punching failure was observed as a result of progression of these cracks through the slab 
section. Load-Displacement graph of experiment elements shown on Fig. 6. 
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Fig. 6. Load-Displacement graphic of experiment elements. 
Load displacement curve of PMNF specimen had an almost linear shape up to the load value of 9.55 t. When the 
load value reached 5.08 the first hairline type cracks were detected. At the moment of this type cracking, the 
displacement at the center of the slab was read as 1.47 mm. These cracks were transformed in to radial microcracks 
towards the edges of the slab while the load was 9.15 t. and the displacement value corresponded to 2.85 mm. As the 
load value reached 11.44 t, the width of the radial cracks, increased considerably. Widening type cracks were 
encountered only around columns at this stage. When the load was 13.71 t radial cracks have progressed from around 
the column to the edge of the slab. In addition to this, a rise in the number of cracks and formation of tangential cracks 
were observed. The slab showed a displacement of 5.05 mm while the radial cracks were progressing. An instant 
punching failure occurred at a load value of 15.58 t. The displacement value was measured as 7.4 mm at that time. No 
deterioration due to bending was observed at the non-loaded bottom surface of the specimen.  
Load displacement curve of PMSF specimen had an almost linear shape up to the load value of 13.26 t. When the 
load value reached 5.75 the first hairline type cracks were detected. At the moment of this type cracking, the 
displacement at the center of the slab was read as 1.74 mm. These cracks were transformed in to radial microcracks 
towards the edges of the slab while the load was 10.25 t. and the displacement value corresponded to 3.38 mm. As the 
load value reached 13.45 t, the width of the radial cracks, increased considerably. Widening type cracks were 
encountered only around columns at this stage. When the load was 16.13 t radial cracks have progressed from around 
the column to the edge of the slab. In addition to this, a rise in the number of cracks and formation of tangential cracks 
were observed. The slab showed a displacement of 6.08 mm while the radial cracks were progressing. An instant 
punching failure occurred at a load value of 18.92 t. The displacement value was measured as 8.32 mm at that time. 
No deterioration due to bending was observed at the non-loaded bottom surface of the specimen.  
Load displacement curve of PMPF specimen had an almost linear shape up to the load value of 14.20 t. When the 
load value reached 6.25 the first hairline type cracks were detected. At the moment of this type cracking, the 
displacement at the center of the slab was read as 2.27 mm. These cracks were transformed in to radial microcracks 
towards the edges of the slab while the load was 9.17 t. and the displacement value corresponded to 3.44 mm. As the 
load value reached 12.25 t, the width of the radial cracks, increased considerably. Widening type cracks were 
encountered only around columns at this stage. When the load was 15.51 t radial cracks have progressed from around 
the column to the edge of the slab. In addition to this, a rise in the number of cracks and formation of tangential cracks 
were observed. The slab showed a displacement of 6.4 mm while the radial cracks were progressing. An instant 
punching failure occurred at a load value of 17.96 t. The displacement value was measured as 8.89 mm at that time. 
No deterioration due to bending was observed at the non-loaded bottom surface of the specimen. Fig. 7-9 shows 
typical failure of the experiment specimens after the tests. 
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Fig. 7. Crack patterns of specimen PMNF after the test. 
 
Fig. 8. Crack patterns of specimen PMSF after the test. 
 
Fig. 9. Crack patterns of specimen PMPF after the test. 
4. Conclusions 
The punching capacity and displacement values of steel fibre-bearing concrete mixture was measured as 18.92 t 
and 8.32 mm respectively. However, corresponding values for the mixture containing polypropylene fibre was found 
to be 17.96 t and 8.89 mm respectively. As it can be seen from test results, compared to the control mixture containing 
no steel fibre, the punching capacity and displacement of concrete mixture containing steel fibre increased on 21.43% 
and 12.43% respectively. However, the increasing punching capacity and displacement value for polypropylene fibre-
bearing mixture was recorded as 15.28% and 20.14% respectively compared to the control specimen. 
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None of the bending reinforcement in specimens has not yield. The punching failure take place as brittle failure 
type. Mentioned behaviour is most important [1]. As it knows that the workability of polypropylene fibre-bearing 
concrete mixture was better than that of the mixture containing steel fibre. 
Besides, the weight of concrete structures incorporating polypropylene fibre is lower than that of the steel fibre -
containing concrete structures. 
As it can be seen from test results obtained from this study, the displacement of the concrete mixture containing 
polypropylene fibre was higher than that of mixture having steel fibre. Hence, the brittle failure behaviour was 
prevented by using polypropylene fibre. 
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